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Underground Cities Now

Part of German Defenses
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adopted by the Oormana m

VV. i.ir.t aiylo of dofonalvo tactics

"
tharn extremity of tho Franco-nriili- U

offcMlvo by tho existence of
"

Httg by tho Huguenots, it Is bo-i- ?i

en moro facllltntod at tho north-J- J

eitremlty ot tho "big push" by

RUB RHEUMATISM

ri FROM SORE,

ACHING JOINTS

IBIB PAI.V AWAY WITII 8MAI.I.

TBMI. HOTTLK OF OLD, IKNK-TIIATIN- O

".ST. JACOII'M OIL."

! What's llhciimnllsm? Tain only,
Slop drugging! Not uno cane In

di; require Inturnal trontmont. Rub
toothing, penetrating "St.Jacob's Oil"
directly upon tho "tondor spot" ami
rclMcomos Inatnntly. St.Jacob's Oil"
liibarmlcxH rheumatism and sciatica
liniment, which norcr disappoints nml

an not burn tlio skin.
Umber up! Quit complaining! Oct

i null "trial bottle from your drug-tli- t,

and In Just a moment you'll bo
free from rheumatic and sciatic pain,
icnam, stiffness and swelling. Don't
infftt! IlPllvf nwalis you. Old, honest
'81. Jacob' Oil" has cured million of
rneuniatlim sufferers In tho Inst halt
ctntury, nml Is Jiifit iik Reed for sciati-
ca, neuralgia, liimbiiKO, backache,
tpraUw and swellings. Adv.

Don't Wait to
kave repair work
done

.

BHING your watch In
and have It looked

orcr. If It needs cleaning,
have I IiIr doiio at once. If
you Imvn Jewelry to be re-

paired, bring that to us now.
(let these thing attended to
before tliu Chrlstmna ruih
begins. It Ih qulto natural
that best result are secured
when work doe not havo to
be rushed. Vfo guarantee
repair work, and our price
are right.

Frank M. Upp
Jeweler

Southern Paclflo Watch
Inspector

Watch Repairing a Specialty
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tho cxlstenco of entire utidcrgrouud
village.

I Tho caves, cellars mid vault, dug
uy me iiugueuois In the province of

i f.intorro both for rof ugo and for con
cealing their valuable, dato back to
tho religious worn which were waged
In Franco several couturlcB ago, Tho
Mihlcrrancun vlllnges In tho northern
part of I'lcardy nro of a moro nntlctuo
origin, and go back to feudal time.

Ah a rulo, thoy nro dug Into uolld
rock, and the French general Btuff
line roiuon to bollevo that their ex-
igence was not only long ago known
to Germans, but long ago counted
upon by the Herman gonoral Blurt a
n definite means for clinging onto
the soil of Franco.

There la now cvory reason to bo-lle-

that tho HorlcH of underground
vIILirch In I'lcardy I to bo utilized by
tho UerninttH In constituting a now
lino of defcimo ngaliiHt tho Franco-IlrltlH- h

drive Hint linn now pushod
them entirely out of their throe lino
Wench defenses, which they had re-

garded iih abHolutely uutakablo. Ily
it combination of, circumstances, tho
immense navigable' canal which wiih
being dug In the northern part of
Franco when the war began, nnd
which wax to have been one of tho
greatest of tho Inland waterways of
France, skirts tho district of under
ground village on tho west, and cs

an additional asset to tho
Gormntis for their new lino of de-

fense. Thin cnnal, starting from
Peronno, where It was to connect up
with the Sominc canal already In ex--1

latence, traverses tho northern half!
of tho pathway of tho allies' offensive,
cutting the Unpaumo Cambria road
near llovrlne court. ,

, At the moment war was declared
this rannl was practically completed,
nnd ready to have tho water turned
In. At the foot of Mount Saint
Quentln, the French have already

, reached thn banks of this cnnal, nnd
It hail been ascertained that tho Gcr- -

'nmiiH are utilising tho big ditch for
their now lino of defenses. This docs
not constitute n serious fact for the
French general staff, as It Is, of
rourpc, In possession of all the details
of tho canal's construction. What It
does regret, however Is that its oecu-- j
pntlon by tho flormnns will unques-- J

tlunnbly force Its complete destruc-
tion by tho allies' heavy artillery and
the years of time nnd millions of
francs spent In Its construction will,
bo entirely wiped out.

Along tho lino of this canal are
also to bo found the underground vil-- l
lagca of fcgdal times which It Is now1

known are bolng organized by the
flormnns with machine guns for ii

final resistance. Ono of tho most,
fiimnnit nf Hioho mibterrnnean vlllnKCs'

Is at Hermles. on tho banks of thoj
conn). Tho vltlngo la dug In tho
solid rork, and consists of lie cham-

bers with about 800 alcoves. Tho
entrance to this vitiligo Is under tho
tower of tho church, nnd its fortifica-

tion by tho fiermnus will, of course,
entail tho destruction of tho cntlro
church odlflco by tho nlllcd artillery.
Other similar underground villages
nre to bo found In tho valley of the
Kxuitte, trnvcrHed also by tho canal,
nnd nt YtroH. (letting the Clerniana

nut of these subterranean villages Is

not considered a sorlous problem by

tho French general stnff.

renection Oil Heater
Ready and flowing at the touch of
a match - riving a cheery, odorleai
warmth. Bum! PEARL OIL, the
clean, cheap fuel. In blue or white
enamel or plain Wade-harmoni- zing

with the fineit iurroundings.

Price $3.75 to $7.75
' Fot 8h by
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Spanish Princes as Boy Scouts
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VXPR1HC. ALrONcYQ PniHC. JAIM&
Prince Alfonso of the Asturlns, nine years ago and heir to the

throno Spain, and his brother, Prince Jaime, eight years old, who is
deaf and dumb, were prominent figures at a meeting of the Boy Scouts
of Spain nt Their mother, Queen Victoria, was tho guest
of honor.

Change Status of

Vatican Seen by Some

Ily .10H.V imAKLKY the first definite scheme of settle
(United Press Staff Correspondent) ment proposed In lato years by a rec

HOMK, Oct. 23. (By mall) In'
Germany n JeHUlt, Kev. Franx Krhlc,
recently wroto an nrtlclo. proposing a
possible solution ot "tho Romau ques
tlon," Ho suggests that tho papacy .only discussions of sub-b- o

given tho "proprietorship" not the ject were officially
more "occupancy" of tho Vatican
properties, as now.

In local clerical circles tho sugges
tion Is vlowed ns highly significant

may bo Benedict's plan torinusnt would substitute
destroying tho historic uuiorencea cn

the Italian government and tho
holy see some say. Others, howover,
declare that, If anything, It Is only n
papal balloon, sent, up to see In what
direction tho wind Is blowing. That
tho popo will bo represented nt tho
peace conference Is tho
opinion heie.

Father Krhlo Is no stranger to the
papacy's affairs. Like tho present
pope, with whom he Is said to be very
friendly, ho belongs to Rnmpolla's

school. In Leo's time ho

had great Influence as tho vatl'cal

librarian. Ho was later appolntod to
an Important post In tho blollcnl In-

stitute hero. Ills Is characterized as

We Thank You

Woll, mo nnd Hughes ran, but wo

put on tho brltchln' nt the wrong

tlmo. Wo alnt n bit mad and think
mnrtn n linn rhoton W1 wish, at

a
his our

appreciation for your generous
seldom

Short Is a and you

did well choose him. Ho madd a
good, clean campaign, nnd If ho does
ns ho has told you, ho will bo much
benefit us all.

I am a "wheel horse" when It

cnmo3 tq but I might be
nblo do some good pulling for him

that. I

II.. .u. 1vffftl
I am y !;. b" "

nnd goat out to the "Short
but I don't know this tlmo whether
Chas, has sent his "animal" nnd
other paraphernalia down tho
White House or not.
ll-- 2t THADDBU8 McIIATTAN.

you are looking for home
the city or country, Clillvote can nave
you money. 7

Eye, Far, Nose and
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
807 Odd Fellows Building
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ognlzed clcrgjraan. His holiness long
ago forbado all such particular pro-

posals, It Is said. Before the, war
general the

permitted, "j-

....

Mr.

a

Under tho present law guaran-

tees tho holy father is only privileged
to occupy tho Vatican properties, tho
Jesulto writes. If tho Italian govern

It Popo Bovernment

prevailing

dlplomntlc

gentleman,

"proprietorship" for "occupancy," he
would Implicitly become, sovereign
nnd Independent he maintains.

Itily's fundamental law would have
to be to permit this substitu-
tion. Foreign powers, being, .neces-

sarily notified this change, yould
be Indirectly but officially 'Informed

the papacy's sovereignty. All In-

ternational debate on the question
would obviated, Father
Erhlo concludes.

Several other posslblo solutions
have como from less
sources. Ono suggests that the holy
father be given Trent as a place to

the papacy. Although
long in Austrian hands, Italy calls
tills present battlefield region Its "un-
redeemed." Under such an arrange-
ment nn archbishop would rule over
tho Roman- - dloceso and the pope
would again be seen abroad. This
suggestion, however, Is not taken
very seriously.

Another would grant him the Leo- -

to hearty nta. Oltj This would enrtr.ee
time, to extend you

in the Tresteverebut
support.

to

of
to

running,
to

nt
wilMlr linAscnuiuB

House,"
nt

to

If in

Throat

ot

changed

of

of

thereby be

informed

portion Rome,
district and a strip ot land, reaching
to the sea. A seaport town, probably
Ostla, also would be Included. This
plan Just now provokes far more em-

phatic official and popular opposition
on tho part ot tho Italians than
Father Erhlo'a. .

Sugar Beet Seeds Imported;

Great activity In the sugar .beet In
dustry In this country is foreshadow-
ed by the recent record breaking Inv
porta ot sugar beet seeds. Figures
made public by tho bureau ot foreign
nnd domestic commerce of the depart
ment ot commerce indicate that tor
the nine months ended September SO,

1916, the imports ot seed reached a
total ot 18,600,000 pound, which U

1.000.000 more pounds than were Im
ported during the complete calendar

VJ - '". years 1913 and 1914, and nearly oou- -

DR. F. M. WH1TH , I rble thoae for the run year ii.fAt F, ft A. M. Notice. f -

Work in Tnira tonigat. vis- -

Itora welcome. '
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OHINDALK NOTES

Allan Stansble has started his gas
plow engine again since the storm.

H. A. Talbot is delivering wheat
to the Martin Bros, mill In Klamath
Falls, getting f2.3G per hundred.

CJeorgo Shell and family made a
business trip to , Klamath Falls
Thursday of last week.

James Moore of Plevna mado a
business trip to Klamath Falls Fri-
day.

Al Bennett has been hauling hay
from James Btansble's place this
week.

Jack Crcgan came down from the
logging camp on the upper lake this
week and left Thursday for points
In California for the winter.

H. S. Fox Is building a reservoir
on the land he purchased of Frank
McCornack.

By Whltlatch of Round Lake has
leased the Delay eighty in Orindale,
formerly known as the Brown eighty,
for the coming year.

Thursday evening, November 9th,
being Mr. and Mrs. Allan Stansble's
eighteenth wedding anniversary, sev-

eral of the neighbors turned out and
serenaded them and were Invited In
and served with apple and pumpkin
Plo.

Several teams have been busy the
past few days hauling hay from this
neighborhood to Klamath Falls.

3. D. Gentry of Long Lake la dig
ging an underground cellar.

C. M. Hunt spent a day or two at
his ranch la Orindale the latter part
of last week, sorting his potatoes,
preparing for market.

Mr. Whltline purchased two year-In- gs

of C. G. Hunt thia week.

Thomas Stansble and wife, who
have been visiting the Stansble
brothers of Orindale;- - expect to start
ior uaiiiornia next xuesaay in ueir
Reo car.

Martin Real and family of Round
Lake were shopping Falls
Thursday of last week.

Don't forget the Literary Society
meeting a Orindale Friday night,
November 17th. A large attendance
is expected. The question to be de-

bated is, "Resolved, That it is better
to be born in poverty than In wealth."

Wielder of Poison
Pen and Victim

'an

John Henry Hell, of the
Morsan Park High School Chicago,

has been and oraerea w
leave city, as a result his

ho wrote many letters to
about Mrs, Marie "Moore,,' a school

teacher. It was suggested as his
reason 'for writing the letters' waa

in love with iu4toi trying to
separate from
friends so she would have rely on

him, she had spurned him.

Run Oar
United Press

LONDON, 13. More tbaa
8,600 women are employed on
London; street cars,Aeither as

or
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BACK HURTS

BEGIN ON SALTS

FLUSH YOUR KIDNEY OCCASION-
ALLY YOU EAT-MEA- T

No or womaa. who eats neat
can make a mistake by fta

rag kidneys oceasloaany, says s
well knows authority. Meat fotms
uric acid which ktoaey yores
so they sluggishly alter strata ealy
part the waste poisons from tfe

blood, then you, get sick. Nearly all
headaches, UverjtroakJe.

nervousness, constlpaUoa,
sleeplessness, bladder
from slsggUh kidneys.

The moment you a drnR aoka la
the kidneys or your back harts, or it
the urine is cloudy, oteaslva, fall
sediment, of pssssga. or at-

tended by a of get
about four ounces ot Jad Salts from

reliable pharmacy aad taka a taste
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